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many places which made travel * al- ’ 
most impossible with heatily laden 
teams.

inçe of Wales, on be- f
HL will give a state U
honor at Buckingham ?

lay evening. The v,,r_ I
will lunch with the 

the royal yacht

; ; • 1?
1 ?COUNCIL MORTGAGEE 

SECURED
ed it a menace to the public health", 
his tenants are kicking and if the 
matter is not" attended to at pnce he 
threatens the city with prosecution 
A drain such as is desired it -4s told 
will cokt $2,000 which the city can 
not afford to expend at the pfesent 
time. Much argument was indulged 
in ' concerning it, Adair and Vachon 
having quite a lively, tilt. City En
gineer Ren dell stated that with the 
completion of the Harper street sew
er as planned no further difficulty 
will be experienced,,!)! draining Fifth 
avenue completely.

have been earned and of the remain- and I tpAd that. a mortgage of the 
ing supplies furnished... to the- owner, realty take», as in this case it was"
The receiver may take possession of taken, is entitled to the benefit of 
supplies on the mine ; he may use the dumps produced from the soil
th.em up..to arty extent, - and the or- Covered by htV mortgage' The mort- #
dinance does not provide whether ' gagee ha.< admitted that- he has, no 
three supply men shall be entitled to <daim to the product pt-the mine so 
rank to the full value of their sup- far as. thé,sâme.'4as, been distributed
plies or whether their property is to by the receiver in payment olwages 1
be,thrown In with the output? of the for cleaning up the gold, but he does 
mine^. in other words, whether ma- contest, the right of the receiver to 
chinery, dumps, rood and other ne- pay, and I think he' is ruthi. H the 
cessayy supplies for working a mine principle is a 'correct one that the ~ 1
are to be considered output of the payment is only made subject to the 
mine on which wage earners have a right of the prior incumbrancers then 
lien for "tlrelr wages or hot. Tt would the receiver can hhTy retain his 
seem to be most unreasonable1 that) mum-ration out of the surplus, if 

n . ! these things should be taken by the any; an<$ this suggests another dif
Knor to the Performance or wage earners m priority and to the heulty m these cases, that the re- ■

exclusion, of the supply, men, JThe ceivei would be compelled m every 
very nature of a lien, as I under- .ease; Sot tinfv to give security for 
stand it, is that it is a charge which ; the due performance of his duties;

Mr. Justice Craig -yesterday ren- Attaches upon a chattel or thing by but also fake ïèctirtyy .from tho 
dered a very important judgment m reasr'n of som* Work or service ren- petitioners before he venturi» on the 
.the case of McRae vs. Agnew and re derpd l,P°® t*at *«7 thing. How a | claim and incurs expense and lots in, 
claims4 and 2 O’Neil gulch and an j legislature could charge a hen' against the operation of it in yaw* where-. 
ordinance respecting the protection " an artic,<‘ uP°n whl,T> the lien claim- there wrv prior claimants who have \ -
of miners' wages, and in, the matter iant has performed-no. service 1 can- paramount title UVhim ' T*".
of re Honnen. mortgagee. The de- not '**' this ordinance would "The order will-be that the* sur 
étalon has to do *ith the so-called! Iead one !o'thp ‘"''nclusion that that plus' in court after payment 
miners' lien ordinance and as to imigh* lv ltlc iatration of the legm- actufcl wage- for washing up be the 
whether or not a lien for wages will ,latUre ,thls vase. The ordinance property of the mortgagee The lien 
taker-precedence-over a mortgage exe- |fl,r these-and many other reasons has holders at one time contested the \a 
cuted prior to the performance of the I ,been found 10 he almost unworkable liditypT the mortgage* but at the 
labor to secure the payment of Then- ag*1”'-' the ordinance provides close of i he argument Mr Shannon.
which the Tien was taken out, H** for notkT to parties interested on brtiaff of the lien holders, with
lordship decides that- the mortgageo 14 docs ,iot provide for the length of drew that objection 'and admitted 

-has- the-prior right to the gold in . notice,-the time of notice or. the par. the validity otthc mortgage and Hi. 
the dumps after payment of the ex- rUi‘s lv he^lemM Who. are the par- debt as cIiîmer™T?o’TKat to the te--. 
penses incurred in making the wash- t1es fhterested ? in ray own practice ten» of that debt and The epttft «ff 
up. The judgment is lengthy but i»’1 have mvariahly ordered that 'every the application the product of the : 

was won - -, , ., of -interest ip everyone Who SlTH dgV 1 "&ltP vlt0 OUlh* p™lWy hayv an th- mine will go
Murphy would like to- have the ^ place ln tbe Tanner located with nones, the ,mM ■“«« ««• «» «»•' dm-

councU Ind also the ratepayers set worid ^ere ,he Poh^ *,veposition ocnipred by the contending Station.these proceedings m- 
" " , ratepayers sen sympathetic hearing to the troubles IDarties so mi1 * volve cost. ^nd„ as fTaid before

sory lay’i^TsXa^s TheW'f'^.rT T T* here *n.I,aw" “This cause'arises under ordinance then' is "» Pn.vuo.m made for the

«tvJL'JS 12 X”X»”"«•-»-«***«gasitiiusss 1
Zr?5'"-nrt r.r™ ,o sgsWWBglBSgWWI

Mr. tra&t z sr - w,„ ^ :
'* ? "T - -“* 4 * ^V‘ZZZÂ\l\tZ:l VrtS'rjSS ZsS.I ...ANDERSON bros...Sè «werT buiM^ ti wîïi t ttS T” linking themselves .wronged ,he operations by the laymen under «T ^rU.nly cannotprior en- * 

event of the owners refusing and £ !V* . “ l imtetion and which the wage .rners claim their .^mbrancers. and the receiver lake*

6 , th, ,ct t ,h . t®*16 hhc utmost care to prove their wages 'Phe- laynirn fell behind and .undpt the order of the-court simpir
making it a lier s.m.lar toTnp^d ^ "*****« »mf»thetic did hot pay .he wage earners, and in “s » 1^"^"'^ hr holda the

taxes The council can compel walks Par of ,the Pol,ce and making a com- j May ofJLM.2 the wage earners applied ■ Pr0dui-t object to the rights of the, 
to be laid on Harper Queen mid pUl0t Wb,ch 18 llable to work to the for an order for the appointment of ipart"‘s 'tM‘,nK -‘'hs«-ouently determin-.
King streets and tin Fifth avenue but !ni.Ury °f *" mnowit without I, receiver under the foregoing ordin- ed. ,
on other twinging any satisfaction or glory to ance A receiver was appointed by 1 h,‘ T'cstion of whether this is a

An inquiry' wa- made in regard to ltberaselv*8- Such » case was before; the court and put into possession, [hattel or ,m *nd ABéeted by th« 
the widening of Church street adjoin- Wroughton this morning : who washed up the dumps, and the i g* * sale ordmauee cannot arise
ing the Church of England but no , P< <™u% wken Max Stem-j mortgagee on becoming aware of this m th's t'“e ,wt aus(> <lM* mortgage m 
one ventured a déliaite reply ,e,t was tned °" a ehar8e Preferred applied l0 'he court for possession of Sufsbtm was given upon the ground

When motions were reached Murohv by S,mon We,ss6,r*- of bavinR stolen.the ground This application was lon* ,he work w“ done me
moved ha hv Tty c.erk noQfv Ïc TI°'* ^ ^ ^ ‘he plaintiff two made „ne or two days after the d“mP f "iV d'rt was not severed

Fifth avenue between Harper and P r la8t Apr,L '. mortgagee now claims to be entitled , 4t..Ahf ',,l,v <*! <he tqkmg of the
Princess to erect sidewalks of revu- i Mr' Wwssber*’s etatero6e* on the -to all the gold recovered from the mortgage J think the, law is well
hation sire as required by the dty 8tand W“ that Steinlelt had been in cleanup and also Insists that h.s d'«™n.ned « *o <he rights of puisne
engineer Ten davs time L given in employ ,n ",e ypars «* W* and.rights under m mortgage are not a,ld pn“r """tgagees doubt a
which to coinnlv following which the l901' and aRa‘n duri”6 «*• montlj of «"«^ted by the order appointing the «“‘•‘‘«jurat mortgagee may take poa-
SJ CSyihemTnd altère Urn *»'"*■ ^ ** «r4.—« under which J "> f -««

during the rainy season it is very ; ' ; h»d made a trip to the outside and these proceedings are taken is one vhe r,ahu of prior mortgager- i-attullo a rihluv - a«.w«*.
disagreeable for chiraren to. get to j ; v , p y" 1 Steinfelt was "employed by I him dut- which has been subject to consider- i,,e may demand the surplus profits ! "JJZJTa :■ J*4... ",l
scheof who live south-of Harper. [ '-The—-question of securing -other his absence as warehouseman and able comment in actioiitf-which ha»»."1 a Prlor mortgagee not m poaam- --------------* - W*"

City Engineer Rende!I died a re- ‘marters for the city clerk and the salesman ’ already come before pie, as to its slon and he may obtain the appolnt-
port containing a plan of the King ! £?unc‘1 camf “P “P®“ a motion by He returned after M abwaee 0, uncertainty and its mnworkablcnres '»«" «( »’ receiver subject to the 
street sewer. He has been unable to | U[P“7 t*at another location be se- ab()Ut sj, weçkç but |t was only a ,H does not m anyfpart of it provide Pnor mortgagee s 'right
complete the plan of Queen street but cur^* at onc,e A c®m“““,ca4,®n Wa^ few days auo that he happened to be that the miner shill have a lien , it MOB whenever be may 'assert it, and
hopes to have it ready by the next read from the agent „l the McDonald pasR|ng the store Uaniel Kearney ‘s not a lien ordinance m any sense ,b*‘ r,*ht “w Prk>r mortgagee to
meeting of the council. Mr Rendell h°t«l property otering two rooins ^ r n(IM, ,he two tioxea ol ot ‘he word It simply provides a “btaln P0ssr»k,"B »henever he ae-
alao reported the result of an inter- with beat for kiwi per month. The mjtts as ^ 8,milar to lboee rat; procedure for claiming miners' wages !'orU ht* rl|*t « »>evottd any qure-
view had with Mrs. Ferguson in re- apartments in the McLennan A Me- ne<J jn stock by himsf!,( and learnfll by appointment of a receiver Clause ItloB 11 has hra» held in Ontario
gard to the amount of street num- 'ee‘y building and also those m the lha(; jhey. had twen purchawd by 7, it is true, says .that the judge may ‘hat » mortgagee of land is entitled
bers in her possession and the price Ba"*1 of tom“1”ce We.r* Sp".ken °f. Kearney from Steinlelt He had ‘‘F way of preference order miners Iq to lak# <“>*«* crops a. agam«t
at which she will dispose of them to A decision will be reached this week seanhwl hj$ books bufc could find no lie paid a percrat»|e not exceeding ‘7e” • mortgage, and thpeut
the city. She has 4277 single 3-inch and moving day will occur before the en(ry j# tJle cash book [Qr the am_ 5» per cent, dependent upon whether ,(n* *Sd removing ol glowing crop#
numbers and «29 single 2-inch, 93 2j- n0-xt meeting of the council. 0UHt jn repj, to a question from the>" are m immediate want or not **' restrained alter demand of
inch letter "A" and 395 letter "B" worship again took up the ^ ■„ tm# Mf WeJssbe sUtodJ This, it will be readily seen, does ; % Ü» mortgagee The
of the same sixe The price asked for matter of the Purchase of the street [hat ^ haxj taken stock to not constitute a lien I may first mortgagee nuv follow the product of
all her interest in the franchise, sign numbers from Mrs. Ferguson and.^ex- find Qut whelher wa$ tfy stty something «a to the ordinance it- 'be sale of -.tending umber if bin
posts, numbers and other assets is pressed the wish that the question shorta__ and that two 'pU ft 'provides ;»nwmtr is I—llfcinilt.

““ Tlr ■>"" Zi™ .r «"i -X "mil Ms. ... u-

« " !•!«• Irom * .tor, ;««*» **• P'“M*M> SUV ol U» W- *«• «#«# *"»•« **■ »
Adair admitted,that the entire conn- cross-examination Mr Weiss ritorial court records. A judge is the rights of pnor encumbrancers If

the bargain and they were only , , sttx.k Q, thw g^lpwted to, and , anqofc in the nature.;rights and allowed the tec*»» logo
awaiting the opinion ol the city so- ^ cit * a @)rMl pm o( ; of things, keep* on file the papers m “n and receive and d.stnbuU the

had been sold. Classified entries the t a>e • h 4m. .m. BtttÜÉk .kkJHWÊÊÆ.**: WÈÊ. ». tt.lt.gMÜ
were only made in his books where M>' ^ Mulp "f c«** « any scale ,.1,“^" them and it h.a-j
credit sales were made but when1 °st* .‘t does not provide for any »>«* decided that « the proper op«- j 
cash sales were made no such entries tees,tof V*f tifficers <* "* otiurt, uor. a'-“ d«tributran*,!
were made so that he couldn't tell by1* 1 sald befor<1- fof “«Tin* of ** Pr»^ .« that proper operation
lus book, whether or not the nonet ,b<' recofds Thr J«d^ «' * *ourt «*■ thl“
had been turned in He had nolK* P*tsolt> dcs‘«”a^ •« d<> a «r- distribution be followed by a morW
asked Steinfelt whether be had pard Um lb,°* Tbefa !i* "rdmance„be- W” 'J* ^ «J>o. h* right#
m the money for the goods, and ra ^ “d "nd*, pro“de* * ** **
fort he had not spoken fo him at all Z?***"* ^ Z lbe <>Ut" “Till1*

put of the mine may be taken by a ordinary way, could not be folio wed, j
receiver and held for the protection "but if the aeruntyAa ineafficie»! then
of the wage earner* Hpw much pro- siuch product a* let#** the value at

Darnel Kearney was called ^ '«Tion they^are to ieceive under * I
stated that he had purchased the tbe. ' mm '
tu.Tfo from the accused iurt Anoi- .fTc"on 7 Tbà' ordinance prov.de» m the jmnd* oi tiw pwchaaer, S

r i • _ that thç jodjçe may notktr heme j The^e: a:t very diflferest cas«s> From !
f H giveîl ' mm - tiNr- Mt

p . . 1 ed, summarily determine and At Isa- » point a* showing the extant of th#

7 ^ r1 inihiHtt * ** f<>r 5 tfce f— * «.tw# ^ b,,»I*' ""3 .***“. “ V W‘ntf7...^ peUMoner and others It also jpxwr1*1 ht, title artenda. This moitgagec
had pure ased goods from the ic- D t(i provlde tbat tbr receiT„ ^ became tB owner practwaily ot the 
cased at dirent times tbe. amiount uu m;on tbe fMltput o{ claim and the title ve,ted ra bun
sometimes berag as high as $30 _ rr5^ t^ whmh the wagre »hen h# W hr* mortgage, not ,*ly
'K®; ‘ . ~______ ", ' - ' ■ aaajurr,t&s «tie to the .euttwd hut the title

AfomWt was put on the stand ra ................................................*..........................* to all the contenu of , the soU, is
his defense and admitted the sale but • \àj ç»t\ ifZf «Imurt be taken that be toot h« *~

• T? Ull Ik-Jv« * j entity on agrrefth of <h».re$n#o<

„ . Ppr Cnil i ?br Property » a plarw mb* and he
• , ha# a perfect right, Sh iny opina»,
, 1 Cl|y VI “woe*»* • to follow the product of that mine

- ^ A&r- ■ - -ssssasssst»'
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The ptreet fori the distance 
one bltick must be used by every 

conveyance goitfg up the creeks ànd 
it must be attended to.

| Wilson, chairman of the streets 
comtiiittee, said they were simply 
swamped with inquiries and demands, 
the lattér far exceeding the funds at 
hand available for such purposes.

.Vachon—"But this is a matter that 
is of the greatest consequence and if 
we are short of funds it might be 

the expend
itures on streets and crossings not 
so much in : use That crosswalk is 
very badly*needed.”

Murphy stated that the council had 
advertised for bids for the macadam
izing of Crarg street sonie weeks ago 
and he desired to know what had be
come of them. “If tfie crossing is so 
badly needed as it is said it is, it 
shoulif certainly be put in. That' is 
a small thing for South Dawson to 
ask for.” His worship said that he 
had observed the pot-holes referred
to and they might be filled "up with » i r- • . n , , :
broken rock without going to the ex- INO tZVldCHCC DClOFC tlîC 

pehse of grading the entire street 
With reference to the bids spoken 

rff, City Engineer Rendell, who 
present, stated that bids for 600 
yards of material had been called for. 
but that after receiving them the 
board ofJiubllc works decided the ex
pense was too great and not to go 
atreaih with the tmprovemefrt.

Wilson agreed to put m the waflf":
Huf several weeks aeo Murohv bv this week and a,so fll‘ UP holes

persistence, however, gained' one 1 and thuS anothe' hard tou*ht hatt,c 

point, if he can present a petition 
bearing the signatures of fifty per 
cent, of the ratepayers requesting 
that the city employ its own force 
Alderman Adair at least will sup
port the motion which should no 
other convert be made will give a 
division and necessitate the voice of

WILL BUY “
- It

-,

on .

Voters
I"Tsan state committee of 1

M a resolution Sat-ur- "1,

expected to make the 
fty in that state al- I 
jy a white man’s 
ie resolution provides 
>se shall be recognized j 
(ed to participate Jn 
iounty conventions and ) 
fieetings, who are. duly 
I under the new É 
libama.” The new

i'hv——----- î_j, ■

Street Numbers of Mrs. 
Ferguson

■
Takes Precedence Over 

Labor Liens i
■i* *J'-or- -m

• v hwell to curtail some of I " 1

We can do your repairing on short 
Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,

{
When Such has Been Executed,So Decided at Last Night’s Meet

ing — Tender Received for 
Lighting Streets.

notice.
Second avenue. N

con-
con- 3 

kantially deprives ne- I 

Borage. The effect 0f " I 
l’s action, therefore, J 
Blly to exclude negroes 
Ltion in the party.
P surprising if the Re- I 

other southern statfls 
mple of those of Ala- ‘ I 

rty_has struggled for ■ 
the suffrage for the 

[has been unable effect- i , Bf fraud and 
r means and foul, he 
inthised in nearly ev~ j 
ie south. The acts by.1 I
as been accomplished I
Ie, at least until the I 

more competent for 
vfiization Having lost "1 
l citizen, however un- » 
also lost the citizen’s 
The situation would, 
aomalous if he should I
d dictate the nomina- I
tes .for whose conduct 
e in any way resppn- 
hose electipn he could I 
ts City Journal.

the Labor in Question.STEINFELT
dismissed

——?..

About the most important thing 
accomplished at the meeting of the 
city council last night was the de
cision to ‘purchase the street num
bers, signs and other assets of Mrs. 
Ferguson pertaining to the number
ing of the city and to proceed with 
the work at once. Then, too, there 
was the maddening eflort of Alder
man Vachon to secure the improve
ment of Craig street and the drain
age of Fifth avenufe, which was inter
esting while It lasted, arid also r,the 
cuestion of the city police force 
which was again brought up by Al- 

— derma» Murphy and threshed out to 
a standstill only to go down in de
feat the same as a similar motion

. .. ilz----...

J
-1V

r
Court.£* !f?j

.was
1N-

The Charge vWa$ Made Entirely 
Upon- Suspicious Cimmn- 

• stances.

j

X •

i I
II

mi rClothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.-R 1, GOLDBERG,.
at Hershberg'»

At AwHtwIwByHt (Jitawic

■
5% I if
f-fUj

eward.
his worship to decide the matter on
a vote.

All the members of the council 
were present, Alderman Macdonald 
dropping in late. New bills were few 
in number, none of the standing com- 

„ mittees bad a report to make and 
there were less than a half dozen 
communications. Among the latter 
was a tender from the Dawson Elec
tric Light and Power Company for 
the lighting of tbe city during the 
ensuing year. The bid is for 45 cents 
per night for 32-candle lights if 70 
or more are taken Last year 60 
cents per night was paid for the
same service. -I.. .......

Several property holders residing 
in the vicinity of Fifth avenue below 
Harper sent- in a petition praying for 
the construction of a sidewalk along 
Fifth avenue from Harper to Prin
cess. Along that block there is no 
walk on either side of the street and

r, June 8th, one mal- 
7* dark grey, white 
ops, light grey stripe 
point ef nose up bé
ant legs white, hind 
eme tip of tail white, 

always carries tail 
:k or left side, nose 
a fox or coon. I will 
reward for any infor- 
11 lead to the arrest 
if the thief and reçov-

f• econo aye.• I
•••••••••••••••a#»» I

»* Coffers. Betts, laces, 
Ribbons. Mets and 
i’srnne Velvet.NEW

SUMMERS i CIRRELL
,rr".r

m
me of Prince.
J. HEMEN, 

Klondike Nugget.

EMIL STAUF lit•«ttutsnu. enww t«* mxsau
Afant lor Harter'» tadue rnwaafter#> 
Marwf. * -1,It lit.,l, **iiUoe.-
Ike Imperial 1.11» ltiniraS»» * >mr»oy.

Collections Prematiy Attended te
WoBwe to lew,- ' ■

X.C.0ÜH fiM|. Klei St
Nwq to teas

SaM NM fUntat 
«a* X»K.

'
PROrrSSIONAL CARDS

I

• unvifom
G WHITE-rRASEH II Can teot. 

C. E M Am. lust K E. ; Ot T. 
S Phone 10«b Cot Church sud 
Third s venue <

t
■

|-
—Ttte -

White Pass & Yukon
1 ROUTE

b. y. hr. co.
Fntular Servie# Between

I
1. £

BEEi'WESergeant Smith, chief of police,
•sent in his monthly report of busi-

• n«s transacted in his department 
during the month of August.- Fines 
collected during the month amounted H
to $79. Three dogs were shot and n i Heitor as to the best method of pro 
horses and mules were impounded. A jcedtire. Messrs. Donaghv, Rendell 
çottstable accompanied the fire in-’ and a committee will meet Mrs. Fer 
spec tor on his rounds and also the guson this afternoon when the deal
medical health officer 
fractions of the bylaw were noted 
but as j» each instance the offenders 
had heeded the warnings made at 

/ *n°* no arrests had been nta.de/
y The few bills presented included the 

following ;
K E. Bolton
tlfflce supplier, city engineer .. 36 75

I Clark A Stewart -------------- .,...117,83. - -
j p totfonnof J6(MWT‘K«“ '» their sale P^>P«rty hold

l nder the. head of inquiries -.Alter- !««• >*r!i fl>r«ust>n beln« P«8W“’
man Vac hon asked what had'been ^attld thgt what phe desired 
done in regard to the petition sent ftas to consummate the deal so
m some time ago for the repairing ,»f she couW outslde befor*‘ thc (losy 
Craig street and the inetallation of a j ol navigation and there would be n<. 
crosswalk at, the intersect ton of difficulty in arranging for thc pay- 
Nixth avenue. He stated that the at » latw da,<* __
street still remained in a very bad Alderman Macdonald was particu
condition, holes hub deeu existina in ‘*rly well pleased with the oonxider-

" "....... • 'ati* n that had- been shown the evuu-
........................................................................'J cil by Mrs. Ferguson and he gave no

• tice that at. a future date he propos
ed to move a vot^ol thanks be ten-

• dered her
e On motion of Wilson the plan of 
_ the King street setter was adopted

• rhtMi come to me and • Following it Murphy sprang his m<>
^ your outfit. J lion re the police force wawamC'

Prices Alwav* the I nw«. ! A communication was read from The magistrate stated that no
me* Always the Lowest . , , J Dega3 in-refiar(f t0 the stag- rekfetre had been put m to préve

• T \A/ Cl MM nan nant water that is aHtiwed to stabd ’"that the money hitduot beea retJira
2 ’ * /rjjx GROCIR on Fifth aienpe in front of hfif :* -i-

XRg st., cor. suth A»«. dence. He has complained of it free- sworn to having done so and that
WWW *!fWw*W wee e •• •» e •• quently, the health officer has dedar- therefore the case must be dismissed'.

........... '

E. The
T

Sir. Zcalandlan ■

I

c
InSeVcial in Î wilt probably be consummated

speaking of th«' manner in which the 
pay nient should be made and the tm- 
possibility of the council voting funds 
direct for such purposes, his worship

U*r s.
luttimlee, i**v=es# R*|i 

S * r«Hii

te+i+miè* T iwlRww ♦*, m< 
Tl-#fw4*js t**. «».

M# m*
tmïm **uifé*f* mm m.

iîü
' t. W. VMM.

_______________ tu», twürigi

I
suggested that some arrangement 
might be made with Mrs Ferguson 
by which paying for the numbers 
might be deferred until such time as 
the council was enabled to realize on' were stolen.

but bad come-'to the conclusion by 
the chain of circumstances that the.............. $ 18.00

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

4#

-t
rithe<1/ f
t'W

w mCo\ f

mwROW, I w,A fforJa a CotOfifotn
.....

CovtirtRjl

w ■Mr I IN
<

4f
j 6et Others 
: Prices

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

11swore positively ot ki»l»g retnntp 
(fife money,"giving it to one of the 
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